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NEW ROOM.
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NEW FIRM I NEW GOODS .A. IK

E. E. AVISE,
Having ononed a New Store at the corner of
yourm unerry Ntroets, Just above tlie.renn'B,
It. K. depot, lu Newport, are uow prepared to

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

IIAT8 & CAfS,

NOTIONS,

and a jfpneral assortment of all kinds of goods
which iney will sen

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to call and examine their stock and see that they
are offering goods at snoh prices as will secure a
snare 01 me puuuc patronage.

3E. J3. WISE,
WALNUT STREET, '

35 tf Newport, Pa.
Do You Want Bargains ?

"
. IF SO, CALL ON

W. H. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having just returned from the City with a

Splendid stock
OF

DRY - GOODS,
OROCERIEN,

AND NOTIONS,
I am prepared to offer to the citizens of Perry
County one of the BEST ASSORTMENTS of
t.uoDS ever Drought Into this vicinity. My
Stock of

DRESS - GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

Is complete, and were bought at PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold at SHORT I'KOFITS, tor Cosh.

i-- Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE, ;

43 tf NEWPORT, PA.

)rugs! Drugs!

THE Subscriber bason hand and for sale, at
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGSi MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

1

, AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND ,

LIQUORS,
Always on band, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

tSrlfiyiiciant' Orden carefully and

promptly filled.

B. M, EDY,
NEWPORT, FERRY COUNTY, PA.

Xew Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, Pa.

tolnform the pub'.lo that I have JustIBEG from Philadelphia, with a f ul assort-
ment of the latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS,
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWER8

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS.
LACK CAPES.

NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s Mil-
linery Establishment. All orders promptly att-
ended to. We will sell all goods as Cheap as
can be gut elsewhere.

DRESS MAKING done to order and In the la-
test style, as I get the latest Fashions from New
York every month. Guttering done to order, In
all widths. I will warrant all my work togrvesat.
tsfactlou. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKL'S,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

6 It 13 Newport, fa.

SHUTTLE

Sewing lacliiiB

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

wms
i

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

E3TTho Highest Premium was
awarded to it at

vie srisr.;
Ohio State Fair)

! Northern Ohio Fair)
Amor. Institute, K. T.J

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition f

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Stato Fair J

and Georgia Stato Fair;
FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best
range of work. All other

Machines in the Market
, were in direct

COMPETITION ! !
.

tFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Enibroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine '

or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Bail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the ,

"Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-
chines, Fashions, General
News ahJ Misooilany.' , ;,.

Agents Wanted

Wilson Seiiaj MacMne ft '

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 22t

mjETTY PPEING
tl Hints i otyles'. ,;

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF f, MORTIMER,

ljc mts.'ftcu) 0loomfttllrf fa.
tho

STORE

BRUSHES,

Mississippi

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Vrotoxido ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
cattily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "athousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating tmd
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the bodt,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy incuring Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
IjOss of Constitutional Visor,
Disease's of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in,a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a loxo
state of the system. Being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, itsenergizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-sing strength, vigor, and new
lifrt iil.fn eyll nsr.t f H. j. a.- - - . hi v ,';.ti i It I fand building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea-tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy men and women! andinvalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle ha3 PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

rftruplilots Free.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 Milton Place, Jtostou.
Sold by Druggists generally

Dr. .1. Walker's Cnlil'nrnln Vin-
egar Hitters nio n puroly Vegetable
piepnntlion, niiiilo diiclly from the na-
tive licibs found on tho lower muses of
tl:o Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question ia almost
daily asked. "What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Viskuaii Hit
XKits.f" Our answer is, that ihey remove
tho cause of diseafv, and tho patient

hia health. Thoy nro tho great
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invigoratoi'
of tho system. Never, beforo in the
hi.ittiry of tho world litis a uioiliciuo uccn
comiiiiiiili-i- l piioscs-tin- the remarkable
fluulilitM of VixiKiAit ltri'TKKH in l iif tho
Hick of oveiy iliseiico mmi in hoir U). They
tiro a pi'iillu I'umuivo an well mi a Tonic,
N'licvhifr (.'iiii(.'c-ii.i- n or lnduiiiiiml'lnn o
the Livnr irn.1 Yi.'ecrul Ovgiui hi DUioim

The ;roiii rifns of Dit. Walkkii'h
Vinkuaii HrriKiisn.i! An'.iiiMit, Diiiiihtirfltio,
CuiiniiiM.: .V iitriiini l.iixiilive, Oiurtttic,
Sudutlvu, l'ouiilr.-l- i i'liiiit Siulunlic, Altera-
tive, ttUll A'l''-- 'n. u. Mcdonald a co.,

UniccInU nnd Oon. Aisti.. Hnn Kmnotatin. Callfornio,
and cur. or Wuliinstaia anil tiharltim Kt.. N. Y.

Sold by till DruggUt ad Ucalera.
March 81, 1874 lm

OUR BtAUTlFUU-- ILLUblHAlkJ

WCATAIOCUES for 1874. of

iNuMilicriii" 70 fACl-Q-, awl timtiiiijiutlF'
QAoeurKSoolnrBd plat,!, Ar nowrMdy. L.

rU Our IMtrolm Miiiv Mill Iih mull. ill KB ukiik! .
frsa: ti all nlh.rL nn rnl,.L ul vr.n . whluli A
w)roturn In HwiiUor PUnt,, wllhfir.torilttr. N

A II pwrhiiim nfmtr Uvom, Htlicr ITtarU'ulu,r lor I'rotli, )X
. or ira4liKl FlnHrBllureN3

Prirt (tt.M i.li o.rrpuul liy fnutl.l tuiv,
j'M-t- r mifiMW eiitfreii on ituriuti, un4 wil-
trrctvt uUjii. Vjtatujue. aunuat'it Jt oj
iciwrij.

SMdimwi, 35 Cwtlindt Street, few Vork.

50 6m

Why not haye a Eeantifal Complosionl
WHY B ANMOYKO WITH

CHAPPED HANDS oh ROUCH8KINT
when such an agreeable and edoctiial

REMEDY OA if BM OBTAINED
AT BO SMALL A XXT.

' ,''
BY U8IMO WRIOUT'8

" ALCOXATED (JLYCEEINE TABLET."
Bold by Drunglsts & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

4C" M
rnnrmwumiSiSitt

Nature's Groat Remedy

THROAT and LUNG
UISEAFTER? T

It It the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ohtalnrd
..m.P:u!i"r,r"'oce!I ,h dljtlllatlon of the tr. br1U nedlinal propertiM Are retained.J nr even In it crude atate hai been recommended by

cm. it Isoffered to thcnmictcdforthcfollowlngsimplereaaons:
' "i ' f,rMP"y "VP"Z tne couc- h-hilt by dijjolvuig the phlegm and auiiting nature to

in cae ol ttatrd coNsltMPTtON it both prolong andrenders less burdemome the life of theafflicted sufferer.a. Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated tur.race of the lungs, tcnetratinir la tack dictated tart,relieving pain, and tubduing itijlammatian.
- ...nun,LnR, IMIDLUUD, fOSItlVely cunnj? all humors, from the common pimplb breruption to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands

of affidavits could he produced from those who havefelt the benclftial effcett of Pink Trim Tar Cordial... .u. Tuiuua uiscases arising irom ihpuritibs 0THE BLOOD.
4' lL'1r,'or''l'i tlu di",iv' and rntortt
All who have known or tried Dr.' LrQ.'C.'Wit-har- ts remedies require no references from us, but thnames of thousands cured by them can be given to

Wishart s Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
v""ra never ucen equanea..' forK 11 1,- " "misKiaw inu oioreKecpers, ana at

Er. L. 0. C. WISHART'S nffl.
JV'o. H3S y. Second St., riillud'ae

7 10 13t

wilt follow. UhPro U n pn'iuira-tlo- n
of Iron anil Poke ItootSi mora efli'ctuiil Uina all oUimn,which will remove from your

SyRUim tho Impuro Btvl vlttoted
olood which ciiHsoatlWcnso, una
attlionninetlmo build up your
hcnlth nnd Htreugth It neverrll to core. If you mV8teroruln,esrrolalon (veil.e of Ihe tiffs or jir, orNrrofnln lu any form. Xet.ter. Wlilla S welling, oilHores. Ulcerst, or NcrofnlouaInllauiiiiatloiiH. you cum rolyon belnK cured with this prepa-
ration known aa ir. s'rook'sromjrrouml Syrup or PokeItoot. IthemnntiHtn, InlnaIn 1,1 mba or Hones, 'onatltu.Hou brokeadown by Mercu- -

ClirM hVlt. For NvnhlllHyphllltlo taint. Ui.ireleuolh-liil- tIP equal to 1U Jf SritU willprove lb
Beautify your Complexion.

Bo not use paint orpowder, but trotpermanent beauty by purifying your bl.)o,T
Ihls preparation or Iron and lole Itootmakes a rough and aculy kl n eoft nud smooth:changes that sallow complexion to one ofrrealinem and health, and remove any Krun.tlve IHsteaaea of the Nkln, I'lmplet., pn,.tolea. lllothead: Kruptiona. If you wlnhr)Hy cheeka and a healthy coniplexlou uuoJr.Crook's CouiiHuud By rup of Foko ltoofc

VU. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB !
S TenTonroV7nhIleetfyS teat haa proved Ur.Crook's

j(W'jy Xv lneor'I'Hr to have mom
C'ft merit thnu any almilnr

preparailouevcroflcred to
the pulilio. It In rich In
the medicinal qunllllcsof
Tar, end unemialed for
d laeases of the Til rout fc

jirXi&M LiiRl! pcrtormlnu; tho
maKTlff't) '$rmtL moatremarknblecurcs. ItMPJi , VTrW en'ectuftlly cures all Coughaif sndCohls. Ithas eun'd hc'ifmil"y w of Astlimn

?&TlT- - 'ttaiCnT a,, Brouchltla, tlmtlt
ltt ')rea proiiounocd a

tliilnta. For Falna In the
HMn or llurk.Uraver or KlUney !

i.dlaeiiaeaof the I(Trin.
U arvurimuaiiiiuiiiiici!,JtMMKt orany Mver Complatul

il huh nuequui.It la alao a anperior Tonic,
lteatorea she Appetite.

RtrentTthena tboNyatem,
Reatorea tke Weak andTltebllltateal.

Cauaea tke Food to IklareiitcDsu'A.m Tyepaln and Indliceatlon,Prevents IMalarlouji A'evaaClvae (iua toyoarBjrateuu

Ten Thousand Dollars
Will be given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories 'at ,

Oil IEll CITY,
Schuylkill County, rcnnsylvanio.

, ,',A CAB BIIOP, FOUNDRY, A WHKKT.'WHKIHT,
AniMJUAun mAnr.rt, ucracivr Ann

1'II'K & DRAIN WOHKS. & 81'IKK . , ,
.: AMD HOLT FACTOltY BHOUIiD

HE oTAKTIil) BOON!

The Southern Saving Fund and BulldinK Asso.
sociatloiiut UltlKH CITY, allows six percent,
lntereaton monthly deposits sublet to thirty days
notice t or pernuiia owning sliareM of slock a full
share of the nrollts which is equal to fifteen per
cent. All the agents bave shares of stock for
sale.

150 Lots in 0RIER CITY hare ,'

been sold the first year.
The carpenters are at work bulldluc houses and

will continue the whole year. .

Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be
rained lor such persons as start Manufactories In
(iltlElt CITY, by giving II5.U0 on each lot sold
hereafter.

Liberal Inducements will be offered to persons
havliigONKTIiOUBANlDOLLAK8or more to
start the Banking rluslnesa.- A!ho to persons
with ONE HUNDKKD DOLLAKS or more to
start a Cooperative more or any Manufacturing
BUHiness.

A sand traveling aeout wanted lor the Clear
and Hardware Trade.

A CI Kar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
Is wanted. ...

Liberal arranRcmenis win do maue wun uasn-lers-
,

Uauk Cleiks, 1'oat Masters, and others that
will act as axcutsto sell blocks. Manufacturing
slutres or Lots.

The Town Is In the centre of the Coal regions In
a level and pretty valley with four dlilerent ltall-road- s

and one mile of railroad In the town.
The Lotowners nave niauo oity l ereiu. on

their money luvested the tlrt year.
The price of lotHlsfUU OO payable In five An-

nual payments of fcis.00 each. ... t

tar For further partloulurt address .

JAMES II. GRIER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, FA.

V Or inquire of the Agent here. T 29 tf

ADIEU AND CHILDREN will Una a
Tj splendid assortment of shoe at tho old
price store of F. Mortimer

A lili KINU8 OF JOH PK1NTINU
JY. Neatlyexeoutedat the Bloomoeld XlmM
Sleam Job Dlee.

Zcdokinh Is Frightened.

If you could have Been the pale, torror-wroug- ht

face of Zedokiah when the Inci-

dent happoned, you would appreciate the
story. Zodokiau Allard lived over lu Albany
in Now Hampshire. His cousin, Peter, had
been for several years in business ia Boston,
and had become quite a gentloman in the
way of fashion and knowledge of the world.
Ono summer Peter paid a visit to the home
of his youth; but he could not put up with
the poor accomodations of tho backwoods
of Albany, so he sought quarters in thojad-joiuin- g

town of Conaway, with mine host
of tho Conaway House, said host at that
time being Jonathan Dow; and while there
ho invited his cousin Zodekiak to call and
see him.

Zed. came, and was astouished. Ho had
never been iu a big hotel before. Tho gaudy
carpets;the spacious halls; the staring mir-

rors, and tho bright pictures bewildered
him. He went up into Peter's private
room, where he gave vent to his wonder.

"Crotch all broomsticks!" be exclaimed,

"it is the tarualcst place I ever did see
I should think you would be flambuster-fecate- d

in such a tanglo of gcgaws.'
"O, it's nothing when you got used to it,

Zed. You ought to travel."
'What on them pcBky steam ingincs

and Bhips? Not's you knows on. I read
enough about 'em in dad's paper.'

Well, well enjoy yourself as you can,,

old fellow.'
'That's jest what I meau to do.'
'You'll take dinner with me?'
'If you say so yaas.'
'Won't you have a little drop of some

thing warming before dinner?'
'Eh? D 'ye mean tod?
'Yes.'
'Sartain I will, Where '1 we git it ?'
'We'll call for it.'
Who'll ye call?'

'Just you pull that cord that hangs by
your elbow.'

Zed. reached for the bell-cor- d and gave
it a smart pull, and at that instant the gong
sounded for dinner : Whir-r-- r rang
crash bang bang bang t The din was
frightful, penetrating to every corner of
the big house and shakeing the very walls.
Zedekiah leapeb to bis feet, pale and quiv
ering.

'What have I done?' he gasped. 'What
tho thunder did you tell me to pull that
rope for 1 O, Pete 1 Pete I What is it?'

Just then Sir. Dow opened the door, and
looked in, asking rather hurrdly'

'What is wanted?'
'Noth'nl' blurd Zed.
'You rang the bell, didn't you?"
'Blast your old bell! there haint nobody

touched a bell bore. I haint seed no bell.
If there's been a smash don't come a lookin
for it hore,'cause nobody in this ere room
ever did it, I swan?!

Dow, in perplexity, turned to Peter and
asked him if his bell had not been rung.

Zed. fearful that his cousin might own
up, sprang toward him, and caught him by
the collar, '

'Look here, Pete ef you go to lettin on
about that tarnal' rope, I swan to ' man
you'll have to pay the damage, for I'm
blamod ef I've got a cent.'

At this point Peter buist. When he
could control himself he explained to Dow
the cause of his friend's alarm, and also
elucidated to Zed, the nature and the uses
of the gong. '

' Waal, I declar ! But Jewhittaker! wan't
skecred ! Triborlation take yer gongs, I

say J';.;,.!.-- :

But later over a mug of steaming punch,
Zedekiah so far forgot his tribulation aa to
be able to smile.

At a Brooklin wedding, among the pres

ents ostentatiously displayed, was a one
hundred-dolla- r bill, a present from the
doting father to the darling daughter.
After tho gusts had departed, the old man
iooly rolled rip the bill and put it in his

vest pocket, and that was the end of it.

An old nccro was complaining to a friend

that an idle vagabond had struck him.
Well, did you hit him back ? " asked the

friend. " No, sab," said the old man ; " I
didn't touch him back, but I hit him htad
wid a bean-pol- e 1"

1.1 a 1 t ,

Western lawver. who was defending a
man on trial for wife-murd- sought for

some euphonious aud innocent phrase with
which to describe his client's crime, and
finally said, " he winnowed her luto Para
dise with a fenoe rail.".

8omo of the Alabama negroes are not
unmindful of their equality before the law.

It was only the other day that a lady1 met
an old color d woman in Montgomery whom
she knew. Bbe met her with "Howdy do,
Aunt Mavie 9" Ths aged negreas raised
herself ereot, placed her arms akimbo, and
remarked loftily, looking sidewise :"I ain't
yer aunt, and I ain't yer uuoW ; I' se yer
ekal I" and indignatly passed on,


